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35993 Decision ~j'o~ " _____ _ 

, BEFOBE TEE RAILROAD COm:rSSION OF TEE STA:E OF "CAtIFORl'UA 

In the Matter of the App11cationof ) 
,PACIFIC· ELECTRIC FJJ.LW.A:Y COUPA]J"y 1 a ) 
corporation, for an,in11eu certi!i-) , A~~11cat1on No. 17984 
ca te' of public convenience and ). ,6th Sup:!,lemental . 
necessity. ) 

C. W. CORNELL, for applicant~ 

H. S. P~"E, 'for Board of' Public Utilities 
and. Transportation of the 'City of: Los ' 
Angeles. 

BY THE CO~([SSION: 

. Pacific Electric RD.11w87 Company,. in the abov~entitled 

a:pp11cation, requests &uthor1ty \to m2.ke certain re-rout~s on 
. ;..-

" .! 

three or its motor coach lines L~ order to provide service to 

and from two W'S.l' industry plants a:.l.<i to correct: who.t1t· regards 
p 

. . -
as an undeSirable operating ,condition. \ 

-
A public h.cari:ng·· vms !leld' before Exal:liner Gannon at 

Los Ar..geles on October 19, 1942 and. the l:lO.tter was su"o::itted. 

I 

LOS ANGEI.~SANTA ANA LINE 

Under authorization granted in Decision'· No. 32167 

applicant now operates a motor coach service ,~Gt",'leen Los' Angeles 

and'Santa Ana via Anahe:t:n-Telegraph Road'; 'P3ramotint Bo~evard: to 
, , 

Downey, and ?irestone Boulevard to Norwalk' and' 'beyond. It· 15' 

proposed to rOTlt'c"certai..'l trips 0:1 this <ope:-at1on so .as ,to a!f'ord " 

service bet'neen' the' Vul tee' Aircra!"t Plant, located on' Lakewood 
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Boulevard approximately one ~le.south of Firestone Boulevard 

at Downey, and the cities· of Santa ADa; Orange,Anahe~, 
Fullerton, Buena Park and Nontalk •. This Vlould be accomplished. 

by establishing". an. a.lternate route" for certain trips from the 

intersection· of' :t'1restone Boulevard and Lakewood Boulevard, south 

"on Lakewood Boulevard· to . Imperial Highway, east" on Imperial . 

E1ghway to Firestone :Boulevard, and returning. over Imperial·· 

?~ghway to Cerritos Avenue, thence north to Firestone'3oulevard~ 

Applicant is now authorized to operate over Lakewood"BQulevar4 
" . 

under authority of DeciSion No. 33688. 
,. .. 

Only trip$ to serve the shift changes" atVultee 

Aircraft "Plant will "be operated over the alternate.route. Fares 

applying between Santa &~ and Downey and intermediate points 

will be applied to the 7ultee plant. Th~ proposed diversion will 

afford transportation service to· over ;00'· e!:lployees of the . Vultee 

plant living ill the area to be served. There was no protest" 

against this proposed c!:lange.· 

A slight change of route is also proposed.1=, Buena 

Park on the Los Angeles-SantaAna tine to avoid a bad'operating 

condition. Instead of crossi."'lg Firestone :Boulevard, a" heaVily 

traveled state highway, in.:l diagonal' d1rect1on, " the proposed' 

routing would. direct the 'buses· in an easy turn with the ~low or 
traffic. OOy two short 'blockS are involved and the change' would 

result in no inconvenience to· passengers. No opposit1o~ appeared 

against this' char.ge. 

II 

NORTE HOttXWOOD MOTOR COAC~ kl~" 

Applicant operates a :::lot or 'coach" service commencinS at 

tne intersection or Lankershimandca.~enga ~~evards, Universal 
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City; north on La:ckcrchiI:l, west on Victory, north on Whitsett, 

east on VanoVlen, and south on Larutershi:n to Victor.r ~, These rom:-
, . '. 

streets thusfo~ a rectangular loop, dividod in the' center b.Y 

Laure1CaDYonBoulevardrun.."ling north and south~ , The Bendix' 
' .. " 

Aviation plant; w;uch it is proposed to serve, is locD.ted:just 
. , 

east' of 'La~ersh11!l Boulevard and Sherman Vlay, at" North' Sollywood, 

and'employs, :tn'excess of 800 men. The present'schedule does'not 
'" 

permit of an operation around the' enti:'e loop and to, Sherman 
, . 

Way, hence'applicant proposes to route 'trips serving·th~,:send1x 

plant via Lam:-el Canyon Boulevard instead or W'.aitsett Avenue. 

lhisarrangement would pe~t of one morning and one 

evening schedule, to the Bendix pla:o.t, co-ordinated, in such a.' 

::l2.nneras to get the eCl'loyees to and froe. work at. thereo..uired 

hours. These tr!.ps would alternate aro'UIld the s:na.ller' ttloop," 

the morning trip go1.."'lg south on Lauref and the afterr.non trip , 
, " .. .t" 0. 

going north, 'but both serving ,the plant. Co~."cction 1smadeb:r 

both 'trips e1.t Universal City v."ith rail service from and 'to Los 

Angeles and' Hollywood. No odd1t1onal fares' are involved~' 

Applic~:c.t also proposes to route its :oegular North Rol17Hoocl 

L:tne'service around the Victory .... Wl'litsett-va~owen-ta:nkershl::l 

Boulevard. loop ,coimter-clockWise",'du:ring 'th~' m~r~,' ho~S 'and 

clockwise during' the ~'ternoon hours. " Some 'objection "liaS "J'o1ced, 
, , ' 

to this change on the ground' that the area ~rou.nd Whitsett ,: 

Avenue' was rapidly ·ouild1ng. up. In our opinion 'both these changes 
" 

are in the interest of ~etter service to thepublic~ 

III ' 

VAN NOYS-5AN ?ERNANDO HOTOR COAC~ !.INE 

As ',art of its Van Nws-San Fernando Line applicant 

operates north on Van Nuys Boulevard to,ParthOniaStreet,west on 

.. 
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Parthenia Street ' to Sepulveda Boulevard, north on Sepulveda to 

, Brand Boulevard to San Fernando Road 1n' the city of San Fernando. 

It is'proposed, in the pre~ent application, to re-route the 

southerly :portion of' said o~r:ltion over Vanowen Street: and. ' 
, , ",,' 

Sepulveda Boulevard, and diScontinue service on that ,portion of , 

the present route along Van NuysBoulevard and ?arthenia Street. 

In other words, it is proposed to abandon tb.s.t portion:ot'the 

present route betV/een the 1lltersection of Parthenia Street ~d.' 

Se:puJ:.reda Bo1l1evard and., the 1ntersectionot ,North Sherman way 

and Van Nuys' Boulevard. 

It appears trom the app11c~t10n that, in the" entire 

area covered by portion ot the present route proposed to be 

abandoned there are apprOXimately 300 houses, and that the area 

consists ~ primarily of farms, while in thc'terr1toryadjoin1ng the 

proposed new route'thereare ,in excess of 1000 dwell1ngs.A 

small number or passengers Will be inconvenienced" by the re

routing and or these at least one halt will have service 

'ava1lable"oy Vtalking one-bali" :nile. ' Moreover,s, substantially 

larger number of homes will be benefited than Will be 

inconvenienced. 

Some OPPOSition developed tothc granting ot'the 

proposed abandonment ,of service on VanNuys Boulevard and, 
, .. 

Parthenia Streets. Witnesses generally protested:theehange on 

the ground. of grea t~r . inconvenience in reaching' the bus. line on 

Sepulveda-Boulevard. 

The record sho\~ that thispartieu1ar re-routing was 

considered recentlY at a meeting of the Board of Public Utilities 

and Transportation o£ Los ~~clcs and was approved ,by that body. 
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The changes proposed 1n this, application will afford 

transportationtac1l1ties to a large number of emplQYees of two. 

highly essential war industries. nnd w1ll prov1de service to an 

area undergoing rapid growth. 

It 15 coneluded!rom this record that the changes are 

in the public interest and the a~plieation Will therefore be 

granted. 

A!Jplicationh2.ving been made as above-ent1tled, 8. 

public hearing having been had, the matter having been duly 

submitted, a:cd'the Commission being now tully adviSed; 

IT !S OBDERED: 

(1) . That Pae1t1c Electric P.allway Co:npan:r, s corpor

ation~ is hereby authorized, in the operation or 1tsLosAngeles

Santa ADa Line. as established ,by Decision No. 32167, dated 
. ' 

July 18, 1939, to establish an alternate route for certa.intrips 

over and along the following route: 

From the intersection of Firestone Boulevard 
and Lakewood Boulevard south on Lakewood' , 
BoulevaJ:'d to Imperial S1ghway; thence ,east' 
on Imperial Eighway to Firestone Boulevard; 
returning via Imperial E1gh-r.ay to Cerritos • 
Avenue, thence north on Ce=r1tos Avenue' ane. 
Lakewood Boulevard to Firestone Boulevard. 

~hat Pacific Electric Railway Compa%)y is authorized' to 

route its motor coaches outbound v1aFirestone Boulevard to 

Whitaker Avenue; thence easton Whitaker Avermeandregularroute; 

operating inbound 1n the reverse thereot. 
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" . 

That Pacific Electric Railway Cocpany is authorized to 

abandon tr..at portion or its p:-esent, route ~etv:een the inter

section or Whitaker Avenue and Firestone Boulevard and the inter-
. .' - . 

section of Grand Avenue and Pirestone Boulevardon.7rnitaker 

Avenue and Grand Ave~ue. 

(2) That Pe.cific Electric Railway Company- is hereby' 

authorized, in the operation of 1tc North Hollywood. Coach Line 
" . ' , , 

as established in DeCision ,No. 305'99 , dated ?ebruary 7, 1935',. to 
.. 

operate one morn1ngtr1p trom Universal City via Umkershim' 
."' .. 

Bouleva.rd to Sherman Vlay, returning ".ria Lankersh1m Boulevard, '. 

VanowenStreet, Laurel Canyon Boulevard, Victory Boulevard and . 

Lankershim Boulevard to Universal 'City; likc1lise to:operate one . 
afternoon'trip from Universal City via Lankers~ Boulevard, 

Victory' Boulevard, Laurel CaIlYO:l Boulevard, Vanowen Street "and 
i ').", ., 

!.a:ckersh1m Boulevard' to SherDJatl Way, returning, ,Via, LaIlkershiI:l , 

Boulevard to Universal City. 

That Pacific ElectriC Railway Company is authorized to 

route its regular North !iollywood Line service around· the. 

Victor,y-Whitsett-Vanowen-Lcnkershic loop counter-cloc~~e during 

the morni.."lg hours and eloek"/lise during the 3.ft.ernoon hours. 

(3) That that portion of the order 1n paragraph V, in 

Decision No.' 30599, reading as follows: ." .. 

Commencinz at Calvert Street and Van Nuys Bo~evard, 
1:c.Van Nuys north on· Van Nuys Bouleva:-d to' 
Parthenia street, west on Parthenia Street to 

.Sep,u.veda Boulev~rd, north ,0:1 Sepulveda Boulevard 
to Brand Boulevard; thence over :Brand :Boulevard to 
San Fernando Road in the city ot San Fernand~,.. . 

be, and it hereby is, deleted, and in lieu thereof is inserted 

tho following: 
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Commenc!llgat'Vanowen Street and Van Nws Boulevard, in 
Van NUY'S, via Vanowen Street, Sepulveda Boulevard aDd, 
Brand, Boulevard to San Fernando Roa.d, city of San 
Fernando. 

This authorization is subject to the following 

conditions: . 

1. Applicant shall give the public at least ten 
(10) daysi notice of the aoandonmentauthor-
1zed ,herein by' post1:lg notices on all coaches' . 
operating on the line involved and a.t all, . 
stations affected. 

2. Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days, after 
the expiration otthe ten'd3y per10c herein
above referred to, advise the Commission in 
m:itillg ot the a'bandoment. herein authorized 
and o'i:,compliance With the cond1tionsthereo!. 

'. I ' 
The effective date of this order shall, be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at~~«&;f.t.l ~ Caw'ornia, this . (.a-
day of ____ ttd~Q ..... .e ..... ~~·~,.q.' 'K'£~~"""£",",,J,---_ 
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